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scooters, bi,:vcles, and trams. Also, due to the his-
tow of EruoSran ciW clevelopment, pedestrian wavs
were established as lunctional entities that woulcl
be more than spatial appendages to streets. It is said
that Parisian siclewalk culttue is not what it used to
L.le with so manv sirlewalk cafes having closed over
the past two clecacles. Even so, thestreets in Paris, as

well as those in Lonclon, Berlin, and Rome ret'erlrer-
ate with peclestrian lile.

A sidewalk in original British-English usate was
relerre.l to a srondary walkwav near a prinrarv or
central walkwav, not as a walk aligned alongside a
street. In British-English rsage, pavement relers to
what we Americans call a 'sidewalk' and is distin-
guishecl from a 'roadwav.' In Britain, vou a,a1k on
the pavement, br.rtr/rii,con the roadwav. The plrrase,
"pouncling the lravement," makes more sense in
this context.

What brorrght better sidewalks to Euopean cities
and made them the great places thev are for pedes-
trians todav was the clelelopment of modem retail-
ing in 19th centrrry Paris alter the fall oI the rtrtr:icrt

njirrrc. Retailing and entertainrnent literallv "paved
the wav" ior the public wavs that are so familiar
now.

First were the clozens ol passagcs corrz,rrfs (coverecl

arcades with shops and cales), developed bv entre-
prenerus .rnd developers to exploit the new large
plate glass cleveloped bv the St. Gobain glassworks
and the new possilrilities oI access alter the break rrp
oi the treat church and aristocratic urban estates.
These were the lirst covered malls, some 180 vears
ago the places where the flarrcrrr, (the new middle-
class social animal), could engage his counterparts
in these new putrlic places. Many were developed to
counter the outward migration oI shoppers. As
suitable sidewalks lrecame more common in the
city, especiallv with Baron Houssmann's overl'nul
o1 Paris's meclieval street svstem, manv pd-ssoscs

corrlcrl lailed or were converted to other uses later
in the l9th centurv. The still-encl.ranting Galerie
Vivienne remains as one of the b€st examples.

In many American cities, the specific results will be
diflerent t)ut the same process is now undentrav.
The cie'r'elopment of American shopping centers
over the past six clecades was partly about making
good places to walk and shop. As rut,an areas
mature, the need tbr many earlv shopping centers is
predictablv waning as human movement pattenrs
change. Corsicler tllat an airport concourse often
lunctions very much like a walksrav along a retail

street with displavs, vendors, shops, and restau-
rants, Walking habits are beginning to change lor
two reasorLs: to improve health ancl to relieve tralfic
t ongestion. Thev work together.

The accelerating movement to create more walking
pl.rces is one ol the most widespread anti import.rnt
r'ler-elopments in the United States. In the coming
ve.rrs, it rvill result in increased pedestrian..rctiviW.
No one doubts that frequent, vigorous walks are
one oI the easiest wavs to coml)at weight g.rin and
phvsical and mental decline coming from agirlg.
Furtlrermore, the New Urbanism, pre-\4{rVII towrl
planning and design approaches, a revival of inter-
est irr core city living, and new transit systems are
lregiming to result in less reliance on cars arld ntore
places where trips can and mtst L.re taken lrv foot.
The development of new multi-rrse retail-cultural-
entertair]ment-spofi centers and clusters in so-callecl
24-hotu zones of cities puts more people on their
feet. In the coming vears, we can expect that in-
creased mrmbers of Americans will take nlore trips
bv loot and that these trips will be longer. Thev
should also be saie and enpvable.

WALKING & FALLING
Sruprisinglv, a large number ot accidents, mostly
slips and falls, happen on ordinary pedestrian
ways both private and public. In 1993-1994, there
were eight million emergencv roonl visits lor falls.
Approximatelv eight percent of all deaths from
injrrries, (over 11,000), are krtoa,tt to come from falls.
While less than 10 percent oI fall deatlu result from
Ialling on level grouncl, manv such falls result in
disabling inituies-sprains and lractrues to legs,
.rrms, hips, wrists, ankles,or theskull. As theAmeri-
can population ages, injr.uies resulting irom lalls
cor. d [recome a mole serious and wiciespreaci prob-
lem.

In most communities, propertv owners are respon-
sible lor the sidewalks adiacent to their property
and are liable fordamages orinjuries resuJting from
clef ective conditions. ResponsibiliW rrsually includes
construction; maintenance and repair oI the sicie-
walk; and ensuring that debris and projections like
sigrs, tree limbs, and bushes do not obstrrrct move-
nrent. Commercial propertv owners ancl bnsiness
improvement districts are usrnllv rurder a nruch
gre;rter obligation than residential owners to lullill
these responsibilities. Furthermore, local govern-
ments are no longer as immune as they once were.

Propertv owners will need to adc-lress the condition
ol the walkways on their propertv ancl in the public

THE PIPELINE BEGINS TO FILL
Af ter rurprc<edented vears oI economic exparsion, otLr teeterinB economv
was shovecl ruc-lelv toward recession bv the September 11,2001, terrorist
attacks. In the inmecliate aftermath, more than 100,000 people were Iaid
off Lrv the airlines and travel was down bv more than a third. The travel,
tourism, and lodging industries were hardest hit. One respected na-
tional firm predicted the worst perlormance for the hotel inclustrv in 33

vears. Most lrotel stocks lost between 20 percent and 70 percent oI their
value in the first week ol trading after the attack. Many hotels and
restaurants watched their business fall by 40 percent or 50 percent.
Conventions, meetings, and vacations were canceled or postponed.

Anothermaior national hotel consulting firm agreed that recentcieclines
in the revenue per available room, a common measr"ue o1 hotel prolit-
ability, showecl the biggest drop in the 80 vears tl.re Iirnr has been
tracking the indrutry. It also analvzed the linancial stateurents of more
than 3,300 hotel financial statements in its database and in late 2001, the
firm predictecl that the number of llotels rurable to tenerate sulficient
cash to meet tiebt sen'ice would rise from 15.4 percent in 2000, to 20.9
percent in 2001, ancl to an astormding 36.5 prercent in 2002.

Prior to the events oI that fateful September, manv lenders' pipelines
were starting to see a flow oI troubled real estate loars particularlv
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HEnrruyWaLKwAYS:
n GUIDE FoR PnnursEs LranrrrrY
by M. Cordon Brorurt

THE ONCE AND FUTURE SIDEWALK
For years, Americans lmve been walking less and less. Pedestrian

i:tunevs have gotten iewer and shorter. A recent report on pedestrian
safetv savs Americans take 42 percent fewer trips bv foot than thev did
just 20 vears ago. One author said 600 Ieet is the maximum distance an
American will walk before turning to the car. It would be difficult to
walk less than we do now. To go out lor a stroll sourds both quaint and
anaclrronistic. However, there is good news: Americans are beginning
to walk more...gradually.

those loans secured bv lrotels, casinos, entertain-
ment parks, senior living tacilities, franchisetl gaso-
line stations, convenience stores, restartrants, and
other special prupose real estate associated with
operating brrsinesses. Now the pipelines are start-
ing to fill with such loans gone soru.

This article will provide a briei reminder to lenders
trL''out the basics oI working with troubled loaru,
and then itwillqrricklv go bevond those iundamen-
t.rls to discuss some ol the unique issues and prob-
Iems encoturtered indealing with troubled loans on
special ptupose real estate assets with operating
brsinesses.

QUICK REVIEW: BASIC DO's-AND-DON'Ts
OF WORKING WITH TROUBLED LOANS
The 1980s and 1990s saw an explosion oI tror,rbled
real estate loans and specialized lender tearns to
lundle thenl. The ersuing vears saw veteran work-
out teams clean up the rness and ultimatelv disband,
as trorrbled loans all but disappeared. Wlrile each
lender tended to have its own name and acronvm for
the trorrlrled loan clepartment, most lenders recog-
nized the need Iora special assets groupor "SAG" to
handle the problems presented by houbled loars.
Savr-7 lenders also realized that workouts take time,
and that line officers who sprend time on workouts
can't spend that time generating new deals.

These lenders foctued on prevention, monitoring,
and earlv detection. At the first signs oi trouble,
thev brought the SAG into the pichue or trans-
Ierred responsibility to the SAG. Thev recognizecl
that inlbrmation is powerlul ancl constantlv up-
dated critical inlormation about the loan, the collat-
eral,and the lorrower. Thev analvzed theiroptior-rs
in liglrt of clearly defined goals ancl policies. They
developed a gaure plan for each asset and thev
stuck to it. And having been buned by lender
liabilitv claims, thev usecl pre-workout aBreements
and team members knowleclgealrle about lender
liabilitv matters. Thev also krrew that complete
documentation oI any cleal was essential. We have
summarized these funclamentals il the "Basic Do's-
ancl-Don'ts" set iorth in Appcrrdir 1.

WHAT MAKES SOME SPECIAL PURPOSE
ASSETS DIFFERENT?
Special purpose re.rl est.lte ;rssets .rssociated with
operating brrinesses present trnique problems. The
pipelines o1 lenders and special servicers are lilling
with tror.rblet.l loarrs sec-rued lrv such hotels, casinos,
cntertainment parks, senior living thc-ilities, lranchisetl
gasoline stations, conr-enience s tores, r('s ta ruants, anrl

the like. Each oi these assets involves an operilting
business that is integrallv intertwined with special
purpose real estate, and that operating business
comprises a large component of the asset's value.

It is the operatint lrusiness thrt raises some thornv
problems. The operating business olten needs man-
agc'urent and lranchise atiiliations,licenses and per-
mits, extensive vendor relationships, marketing ef-
lbrts, ancl a signilicant rvork lorce. Manv of these
aspects of the operating business are critical to the
value and success ol the asset.rnd the recoverv to be
realizetl. Thev can evaporale verv qrdcklv rirring
the hanclling o1 the troubled loan.

For example, what is the r-alue ol a Marriott, Holi-
day Irur, Hilton, Hy:rtt, or Four Seasons if it loses the
brand and professional management? It trecomes
just a big box hotel with no name, no reserl'ation
svstem, and no professionallv rur stall. Wlrat im-
pact does it lurve on the lencler's collateral if breach
ol a management or lranchise agreenrent exposes
the owner to the expected profit ol the brand or
operator for.r reurailing 20- or 30-vear term, or
more? What damage is done to the public image oI
the asset iI quality is not maintained, rumors oi
barrkmptcv taint cxpectations oI servicc, invento-
ries fall lrelow acceptable levels, antl relations with
critical vendors arc damagetl?

Or, to use another common example oI loans se-
cured Lry gasoline stations with franchised restau-
rants and convenience stores, it mav tre easv enough
to renegotiate gasoline supply.rgreements, but what
is the value oI a Burger King or Del Taco restatuant
that loses its lranclLise, popardizes its grourd lease,
and faces deiau.[t rurder its francltse agreement and
other contracts?

USING A HOTEL EXAMPLE
Manv lenders and sen'icers are unlamiliar with the
business and legal "stmcture" of these special as-
sets, so we will first use a hotel example to iilustrate
the Irancltse and management overlay thatcompli-
cates working with manv of these assets. The tvpi-
cal hotel is owned bv an indir.idual, institutional
investor, or investor grorrp, and this owner is rsu-
allv the l,orrower on the hotel loans. Complications
grorv geometricallv rvhen the operator also has a

ioint venture or other investrnent interest in the
orvnersltp, and srrch a[angements are common
with many hotels. The hotel company Marriott,
Starwoo<i, Hilton, Hvatt, or wlutever-is a sepa-
rateentitv that will man;rge or lranchise the owner's
hotel.

We olten look to;rnd enly Eruopean cities Ior nrodels oI goocl pedestrian
environments. Tlds is partlv due to their densitv, which is a Iunction oI
the period in wldch thev were built. We think of Erropean cities
evolving in a period that supportecl pedestrian life. Keep in mind,
though, that great walking cities like Paris were terrible places tor most
pedestrians belore the l9th centrrry. Sidewalks were few antl pedestri-
ans moving about had to avoid horses, carriages, and carts second bv
second. Not onlv that, but muddv streets were also storm sewers and
often a du-mping grorud for garLrage, debris, and sewage. The potential
Ior robberv was sometimes more certain than llickering nighttime
illumination.

Today, there are a lew things we notice quickly about European city
life: (1) the high level oI pedestrian amenitv; (2) the rrrle-abiding
character of European pedestrian culture: tew Europeans jaywalk; and
(3) the absence of parking meters and street sitns on stanchions near
the curb. Part ot this is because Er.uopean city walkways are more
crowded, allowing less chance to avoid moving cars, motorcvcles,
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When vou clrir.e bv a hotel and seea trig red Marriott
sign on top, the chances are great that an owner has
entered into a ir.rnchise or uranagement agreement
with Marriott to brand the hotel and plug into
Marriott's reservatiol system anti expertise. But it is
fairlv unlikelv that M.rrdott owns the propertv or a
signilicant interest in it. In many instances, the hotel
is managed lrv the branried hotel comp.rnv, but
often the hotelwillhave a fr.rnclise from Marriott or
one of the other trrancled hotel companies, and an
independent mar.ragement companv unalliliated
with the lrrantl will m;rnage the hotel rurcier a
sepilrate arrangement.

In thc jargon oI the hotel indrrstry, these indepen-
dent lnanagement companies .rre oiten callccl inde-
penclents or "third partv flranagers" becarrse thev
do not orvn a brand and.rre.r tltrcl partv to the
owncr-Iranchisor-operator relationship. In .rnv
event, these arr.|ngeurents ale governed lrv con-
plex and criticallv important franchise agreements
and man.rgement agreeme nts that can adr.l or sul.r-

tract milliors to the value oI the lrotel.'

Depcnding upon the natrue ol the properrv, there
are also likelv to be a host of important atreements,
licenses, .rr.rd permits. Resort properties olten have
"use agreements" or leases that provide access to
hotel grrests ior golf, temis, narina, spa, or other
facilities. Licenses mav include cabaret and brrsi-
ness licenses, liquor liienses, anci manv other per-
mits such as FCC licenses Ior base-to-shrrttle or
ship-to-shore communications lor shuttle btses,
marinas, .rnd similar operations. The al,ilitv ol a

loreclosing lencler or buvcr to continue to enjoy
rights ulder these agreeurents and licenses can be
critical. One can imagine the impact on value when
a resort hotel loses its golf, temis, beach club, and
other amertties, or can't serve liquor at Iarge grorrp
meetings, Lranqrrets, weddings, and events. And, ol
coruse, it is almost certain that there will L.,e a
significant work Iorce that may lre teclrnically em-
ploved bv either the owner or the operator, but lor
which the owner will have lull legal responsibilitv
and extensive indemnitv obligatiors. There nuv
even be union contracts and potential labor claims
and liabilities.

The lenc-ler's choice of options in clealing with a
troulrled loan on a hotel is complicatetl bv the typi-
cal hotel management or franch.ise agreement. It
tencls to give tremendous control and many exclu-
siverights.rnd powers to the of,erator.rnd fr.uchisor.
The owner's (and thr.rs the lender's) access to infor-
mation, the rvork force, and tlle asset itsell mav lre

Special yurpose real estflte ssets

asso ci dt e il zo i th o pera ti ng bu si ne sse s
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greatlv limited. It is also comnor for the lender's
position on the loan to lre subordinatet{ to the hotel
managementand franchise agreeurents so th.r t upon
a ioreclosure, tl.re lencler or its successor will con-
tinuc to be I'ound hv llle old manngenrenl or lran-
chise agreement. Alternativelv, ancl sometimes
worse, the lender mav lose the benelit of the fran-
chise or management agreement ancl find itselirvith
nn unlrranc-led and urn.nnaged asset.

THE PRACTICAL IMPACT: SPECIAL PURPOSE
ASSETS MEAN SPECIAL PROBLEMS
All the basics oI trorrbled loans srunmarized in
Appcldit 1 still applv to the special purpose assets
we are locrsing on. C)ne necd onlv add the overlav
that the operating btsiness creates. Without repeat-
ing the basic principles, we can continue using the
example oI a troubled hotel loan and locus on 'wh.rt
is clifferent, begiruring with the first principle
prevention.

Preu,ntion
Initial undenrzriting includes lbcru on brancl,

operator, terrns oI man.rgement and f ranchise agree-
ments and borrower's track record. It also requires
a market analvsis antl use oi consultar.rts and cotur-
sel experienced in hospitalitv matters, because the
hospitaliry industry has its own unique standards,
norms, customs, and plavers. Lenders should use
prolessionals lauriliar with the industry who can
.rpplv a checklist approach to hospitalitv financing,
like the Hospitality Investurent Task List or HIT
List^ cleveloperl bv the authors' iirm ancl publisl.red
by the Education.rl Institute.r

With hotel loans, there are at least loLu catego-
ries of issr.res tlut lenders clon't r.suallv encounter
with traditional real estate loans such as those on
their office builciings or apartment horues. These

ths slrility of larger entities to demonstrate a posi-
tion oi market dominarnce in setting policies, lend-
ing st;rndards, and approval criteria. This assurlp-
tion of increase<{ rnarket dominance is testable and
.rppears to be strpported lrv the tlata .rnd .rnalysis
rvhere numerorrs intr.istate and interctate merters
and acquisitions were reported in the stuclv as the
result of the exp.rnsion activitv of onlv one or two
[,anks.,.,,
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June 1, 1997. In 1997, Alalrama banks acquired 38
billion dollars in assets tluough 25 interstate bank
mergers and acquisitions. Of this,$20 billionwerein
commercialand ind ustrial real estate loarrs. Twentv-
tlrree of the 25 mergers and acquisitiors were car-
ried out bv onlv tluee banks. Since these dollars are
reported irr the chartering state for the llagship
bank, this means that a block of approximatelv $20
billionincommercial and ind ustriaI real estate loars
has been fruther corsolidated and is aclministered
by only tbur Alabama banks bv the end oI 1997.

In 1998, 62 interstate mergers and acqtrisitions were
completed bv lbru hanks. Of this, 51 were carried
or.rt by onlv two ban-ks. This movetl $39 billion oI
bank assets and $10 billion ol commerci.rl ;rtrtl iu-
dr.rstrial real estate loans urder the conlrol 01 loru
Alabama banks. In 1999, lour mafor interstate ;rcqui-
sitions resr ted in the acldition oi $37 lrillion in total
banking assets ancl $11 billion o1 commcrci.rl anrl
industrial real estate loans controllecl by approxi-
matelv loru Alabama banks.

InMiruresota, although the ac<l.risition stra tegy was
somewhat different, the results are very sirnilar to
the Alabama experience. For exarmple, in Alalrama
in 1997,25 interstate acquisitions occrurecl rest tir.rg

in an addition of $38 billion in total trank assets
confng under the administrative control of the
Alabama parent bank. In Mimesota, onlv 12 inter-
state acquisitions occturerl in 1997. However, these
12 acquisitions l,rought over $50 billion in total bank
assets under the .rdministrative control oi sever.rl
Mimesota banks inclucling $9.5 billion oi commer-
cial and indtutrial real cstate loans. The 1998 ancl
1999 data shows onlv four more interstate .rcqtrisi-
tions with$26 billion tring adcled in total .rssets .rncl

$5 billion in comnrercial and industrial real estate
loans.

Inaddition, both states continuecl a cor-rsolidation oi
in-state banking assets: in Alatrama, nine intrast.rte
mergers in 1997 ancl eitht intrastate mergers in
1998; in Miuresota, 26 intrastate mergers in 1997

tluough 1999. Furthernore, the FDIC Call anci In-
come reports support the conchuion that [roth the
intrastate and interstate acqr-risitions tended to tar-
get banks with verv similar lo.rn portfolio composi-
tions [6]. This is clirectlv consistent with the clecline
in the numt.rers-eqrdvalent ol active rnarket partici-
pants in commercial and inclustrial re.rl est;rte lentl-
ing in both Alabama ancl Mimtesota.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Il the focus ol the research propositior.r: "it is likelv

that intrastate bank mergers and acquisitions have
the potential to create an anticompetitile lencling
m.rrket" is shiited to the asset-side oI the bank's
balance sheet and the post-event ellects in ciiscrete
lending sectors are analvzed in specilic geographic
Iranking markets, (i-r., commercial and industrial
real estate lending), the lindings of "no local effects"
cloes not appear to hold. Furthermore, the assrurp-
tions of homogeneitv and substitutabilitv are no
longer platsible. With regard to the assumption ol
substitutabilitv among or between bank loans, tlts
does not appear realistic given the different risk-
retrun profiles. The di{Ierences incollateral require-
ments and the difference in the multitude of eco-
nomic Iactors wor-rld suggest that no other tvpe oI
loan corrld bea viable substitute forcommercial and
inc-ltstrial real estate loans. Second, wlrile the as-
srunption of substitutabilitv from diflerent soruces
oI capital in the commercial and industdal real
estate lending market is reasonable Ior large inves-
tors, it is likelv that commercial banks are still the
rnapr su;.rpliers oI Iturds tbr land sales for medium
ancl small investors.

While prior research has focused primarily on de-
posit effects and loan pricing, analvsis of theempiri-
cal resr ts over the 18-vear studv periocl in this
article support the conclusion that signilicant con-
centration ellects either har.e been in existence prior
to or have res ulted lrom the intrastate and interstate
merger and acquisition acti'r'iW. The effect oI tlds
extensive consolidation and subsequent concentra-
tion ot capital sources within the sector is that
rel.rtivelv iewenlilies rvill now lr in.i position to set
policies ald standards lbr loan terms and condi-
tions, approval criteria, and other economic factors
irrespective of the loan pricing wltch is likelv to be
.r lrrnction ol the general economic environ:nent and
the incliviclual custon.rer relationsltp [27]. The eF
lects oi tlts consoliclation and the resulting star.r-

c-larclization oI the lending criteria have the poten-
tial lor excluding some preriouslv acceptable com-
mercial and industrial real estate borrorvers and
mav have the tendencv to exacerbate problems in
the local business ent'ironment when other eco-
nomic difficulties arise.

While not within the scope ol the research qr.restion
.rtlclresse<-l in tlts studv, in those comurercial and
industrial lending markets where onlv one or trvo
banks hale been the major acquisition leader(s), an
adclitiorurl problem n.rav arise as the result ol the
magnitude o1 the nnrket share inequalitv between
the leader(s) and the remain.ing lenders 176,23,251.
This inequalitv oI market share fruther magnifies

Appendix 1

Basic Do's-and-Don'ts of
Working with Troubled Loans

1. Prevention. Prevention is the first step in a well-planned approach to troubled loans. Proper
underwriting, documentation, and provisions for access lo information may help a lender facing a troubled loan.
ln the event the loan does get into trouble, the lenderwill be in a slronger position to protect its interests. Prevention
includes careful undeMriting of the collaleral and the borrower. ln underwriting the borrower, the lender should
obviously look lo the usual credit reporl and financial statements, but should often go beyond them to get a better
feelforthe borrower's reputation, characler, lortitude, experlise, consislency and creativity. The lendershould ask:
Has this borrower built or managed this kind of project before? Are the market and feasibility studies realistic? Are
the projections consistent with these factors and do they provide adequately for a worsl case scenario?

Once the credit decision has been made, the transaction should be fully and carefully documented with
prevention in mind. Use the checklist approach to be sure nothing is overlooked. Be sure alldesired title and liability
insurance is in place, with endorsements lo cover the lender's inlerests. Particularly with construclion loans,
negotiate all necessary controls for the project - to cover both the ordinary course of building and the possibility
of default. A lenderwill never have a better opportunity to prolect its interests lhan the period before it has disbursed
the loan proceeds.

2. Monitoring and Early Warning. lnformalion control is paramount. A lender must carefully monitor its
loans until they are paid off. Early warning systems should be established to alert the lender to problems with the
borrower, the collateral, or the project's feasibility. ls the construclion or marketing of the project being delayed?
ls the property being wasted? Are materials disappearing from the job site? Have the demographics and
economics of the market changed adversely? lf signs of trouble appear, the troubled asset group should be
consulted at an early stage, even if the project stays in the hands of the loan servicing department.

3. Use a Special Assets Group for Troubled Assets. Whatever the name and acronym,' a specialized
group should be used for handling troubled assets. A specialized division for working on troubled assets (for
convenience we will reter to this group as a special asset group or "SAG') brings greater objectivity in dealing with
troubled loan issues, thereby minimizing the peril of an approach drawn from past dealings wilh the borrower that
may be either too sympathetic or too harsh and raise lender liability issues.

The SAG should also bring or will develop specialized expertise in handling the unique problems of
troubled assets. lt should be provided with expedited access lo senior management for policy decisions and
allocation of resources. lt should also have authority to implement crucial procedures and policies such as settling
cuslomer complaints, bringing in special counsel, hiring consultants, executing pre-workout documents and
documenting negotiations to avoid liabilily for unsuccessful workouts. Bringing the SAG into the situalion also
provides notice to the borrower that the lender is serious about collecting the debt and that this is not business as
usual.

4. lnformation Update. The SAG, with its experienced, detached personnel, should gather, analyze and
summarize all relevanl information on the loan, lhe borrower, the collateral, and relevant documentation and
history. Update the borrower's financial statements, tax returns, litigalion history, and credit rating. ln addition to
gathering all loan documents, promissory notes, guaranties, and evidences of advances, notices, a complete
written history of the loan should be plepared. When the history is compiled, care should be gaven to prolect as
much as possible from discovery if you choose litigation so that any candid descriptions of problems and proposed
solutions to such problems will not be a part of the evidence at trial. This can be done by engaging oulside counsel
or involving the bank's in-house legal department. Loan service personnel should be interviewed, and waiver and
estoppel issues must be evalualed. Consider interviewinO witnesses with counsel present, to protect sensitive
information obtained from disclosure later on if litigation is filed. The impact of conversations, correspondence, and
course of conduct musl be given careful consideralion. Appraisals, projections, and feasibility studies should be
updated as necessary.

Two final caulions on information updates. First, the update of collateral information should include a

physical inspection of the premises. Walk the project! Don't settle for "drive-by" or borower's guided tour. The
physical inspection may suggest problems to be dealt with or new approaches to the project.

Second, the information, documentsand summaries gathered by the SAG should be reviewed bycounsel
experienced in troubled loan matters and lender liability. This review should analyze the validity of the notes,
security interests, guaranties, and other important documents with an eye toward identifying defects that might be
cured orcurable. From this review, lenders should also be able to determine the potential of any borrowerdefenses

(continued on next page)
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Appendix 1 - cotttittttcd Tables 6 & 7

or counter claims. Counsel should find out from the lender if there are any potential tort or strict liability claims that
may g0 al0ng with any transfers of ownership in real property, such as an aparlment owner's duty to pay for tenant
in.iuries or a landowner's duty to pay the costs of cleaning up contaminated property.

5, Evaluate the lnformation and Alternatives. All the gathered information needs to be evaluated by
appropriate business and legal personnel. Fully armed with this information and evaluation, the lender can then
assess whether to do nothing, commence a work-out or restructure ofthe loan, seek a receiver, inltiate foreclosure
or initiate involunlary bankruplcy proceedings.

6. Develop a "Game Plan" and Stick to it! Once an alternalive course of action has been selected, the
lender should develop a game plan or blue print for executing its course of action. There may be valid reasons to
wait until specified events have occurred or time periods have elapsed. However, in general, once the course of
action has been decided, delay is illadvised. The most successful lenders are those who stickwith theirgame plan,
excepl as changed circumslances may warrant.

7. Pre-Workout Agreement. Before commencing workout negotiations, a pre-workout agreement should
be executed. Such an agreement offers the advantage of protecting the lender from liability for claims arising from
the workout process itself.

Many institutions have been 'bitten" by their good faith efforts in a workout situation. They report that
desperate debtors or their unscrupulous representatives have either misunderstood slalements made in workout
negotiations, or intentionally misrepresented positions taken. Whatever the motivation or cause of the problems,
these institutions find themselves the victim of claims that oral agreemenls, representalions, or waivers made in
the course of a workout entitle the borrower to rights or damages never contemplated by the lender upon entering
workout negotiations. The pre-workout agreement is designed to minimize these risks.

The pre-workout agreement typlcally recites that the parlies are about to commence workout negotiations
and that the agreement is a material inducement for the lender to participate. Loan documenls can be atlached
as exhibits and acknowledged to be legally binding on the parties. lt is usually agreed that the loan documents
continue in full force, unless modified in the specific manner permitted by the pre-workoul agreement. Sometimes,
egregious problems that exist in the lendeas loan documentalion can be corrected in a pre-workout agreement,
when lhe borrower is usually in a very cooperative mood. The confirmation of loan document's binding effect, recital
of loan history, and acknowledgment of defaults may greatly simplify colleclion efforts later if the negotiations fail
or the workout falls apart. Consider inserting a confidentiality provision in the pre-workout agreement, to try to
prevent the borrower from using the media to increase its negotiating leverage, especially if the borrower is in a
business that may attract media attention.

The key provision of the pre-workout agreement reciles that discussions and negoliations between the
parties may be lengthy and complex, however, no discussions ororal agreement have any effectwhatsoever unless
all parties execute a written agreement. This critical provision helps prevent a party from claiming a binding
agreemenl was reached on certain issues in the absence of satisfactory resolution of all disputes in the workout
pr0cess.

The agreement should: 'l). provide that only amendments in writing have any effect; 2). should state lhat
the pre-workout agreement is the entire agreement of the parties on the subject matter, 3). specify the governing
law, and 4). provide for attorneys' fees to the prevailing party in the event of any dispute. The agreement should
also provide that no negotiations or other acts taken in the workout process constilute any waivers by the lender
of its rights except to the extent specifically identified in writing. The pre-workout agreement should also confirm
that the attorney's fees to be incurred by the lender in the workout would be reimbursed by the borrower.

The most controversial issues on pre-workout agreements usually involve whetherto include a mandatory
arbitration provision for any disputes conceming the credit (with corresponding waiverofjury trial and court process)
and any release provisions. Some lenders say they would rather proceed with the "main event' ifthey cannot obtain
an arbitration provision and release lor any aclion up to that dale. Others would rather engage in the workout
process to cure defects in the loan documentation in exchange for concessions lo lhe borrower and are less
concerned with the benefits of arbitration or waivers.

L Document the Transaction Completely. lt goes without saying that once negotiations have resulted in a
restructuring or workoul, all aspects of the agreement should be thoroughly and fully documented promptly.

I Specialized groupB working on troubled Ioan assets have oiten had interestint names and acronynrs, such as the Managed Asset
Division or "MAD," the Specialized Asset DivGion or "SAD," and the Specialized Assets Croup or "SAG "

Tnblc 6 Alabama
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

HHL2170
0.0382

0.0533

0 0561

0.0743

0.0863

0.0858

0 0945

0.0917

0.0901

0.0913

0.0901

0 0885

0.0932

0.1196

0.1219

o.1701

0.1818

0.1890

HHt.2122
0 0346

0 0575

0 0694

0 0912

0 1035

0 0993

0 1059

0 1055

o.1027

0 1006

o.1042
0 1035

0 1058

0 1318

0.1323

0.1806

0.'t 904
o.1927

HHI_2200

0.0318

o.0442
0 0465

0 0628

o 0776
o.o770
0 0876

0.0844

o 0847

0 0840
0.0825

0 0817

0.0852

0 1045

0.1026

0.1513

0.1739

0.1735

HHI-CIRE
0 0395

0 0521

0 0680

0.0890

0 0966

0 1057

0.1077

01072
0 '1026

0 0949

0 0961

0.0908

0 0936

0.1644

0.1815

o.2484
o.2273
o.2121

num_equu
25.33

19.19

14.71

11 .24
'10.35

9.46

10.54

10.40

11 .O2

10.68

6.08
5.5't

4.03
4.40
1.71

YR

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

94

95

96

97

98

n

294

269
240
228
225

221

221

219
217

214
208
186
'183

175

160

156

Tnblt 7 Minnesota
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

t\,1N

tvlN

l\,,lN

t\,1N

IVlN

MN

IVN

N4N

MN

YRn
82 762
83 754
84 739
85 736

86 733

87 704
88 653

89 637

90 626

91 608

92 593

93 573

94 563

95 525

96 520

97 520

98 514

99 497

HHt_2170

0 0387

0 04'15

0.047 4

0.0507

0.0564

0. '1016

0 1006

0.0892

0.0866

0.0795

0 0974

0.1254
0.1189

0.1242
01137
0.2890

0.2688

0.284't

HHt_2'122

0.0357

0.0398

0.0470

0.0530

0.0582

0 1076

0.1278
0.1166

0.1089

0.1070

o.1297

0.1555

0 1304

0.1323
0.1228
0.3330

0.3147

o.3257

HHI_2200

0.0228
0.0238

0.0275
0.0296

0.0291

0 0643

0.0751

0.0680

0 0687

0.0639

0.0656

0.0972
0.0780

0.0780

0.0790

o.27 57

0.2585

o.2729

num_equlV
29.04

27 .64

31.21

22.70

23.93

13.58

tJ./o
14.46

15.'t 3

16.67

22.47

19.22

18.60

15.73

14.68

2.49

2.57

2.37

industrial real estate market [2]. Invariably, these
banks become attractive acquisition targets and
create a situation where the commercial and in-
dustrial real estate lending market becomes fur-
ther corsolidated.

However, there is an additional aspect to the 1997
tlrrough 1999 data for both Alabama and Minne-
sota. In 1994, the Interstate Banking Elliciencv Act
was passed allowing bank holding companies to
engage in interstate banking acquisitions starting
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STATE

AL
AL
AL
AL

AL
AL

AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL

I

HHI-CIRE
0.0344

0 0362

0.0320

0.0440

0.0418

0.0736

o.0727

0.0691

0 0661

0.0600

0.0445

0.0520

0.0538

0 0636

0 0681

o.4012
0.3893

o.4223



Tnblc 4 Arizona
Commercial Induslrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

AZ

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
AZ
M
AZ
AZ

YRn
82 39

83 47

84 46

85 52

86 54

87 49

88 47

89 43

90 38

91 39

92 38

93 37

94 34

95 34

96 36

97 41

98 43

99 45

HHt_2170

o.2829

o.27 41

0.2585
0.2505
0.2338

o.2253
0.2333

0.2303

0.1802

0 1703

0.1943

o.'1942

o 1777

0 1586

0.181 5

0.2116

o.2862
0.3092

HHt.2122

0.2766

0.2634
0.2550

o.2473
o.2323
o.2200
o.2229
o.2347

0.1777

0 '1668

0.2055

0.2081

0.1901

0 1638

0.1906

o.2233
o.3122
0.3089

HHL2200

o.2704

0.2670

o.2575
0.2469

o.2415
0.2394

0.2394

0.2367

0.1932

0.1894
o.2179
o.2't7'l
o.2246
0.2070
o.2622
0.3266

0.3371

0.3396

HHI-CIRE

0.1913

0.1944

o.2'102

o.2425
0.2318

0.2194
o.2270
o.2320
o.2173
o.2258
o.2'132

0.2367

0.2396

0.2695

0.3608

0.3438

0.3389

0.3194

num_equrv

5.23

5. t4
4.76

4.12

4.31

4.56

4_41

4.3'l
4.60

4.43

4_69

1.23

4.17

3.71

2.77

2.91

2.95

3.13

Tnblc 5 Rhode Island
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

YRn HHt_2170

0.0289

0 0334

0.0353

0 0324
0.0379

0.0386

0.0356

o.0324
0.0323

0 0351

0.0369

0.0488

0 0512
0.0750

0.0933

0.0928

0 1082

0.1155

0.1521

0.1412

HHt_2122

0.0296

0.0341

0.0376

0.0372
0.0452
0.0435

o.0428
0.0341

0.0332

0 0349

0 0362

0.0482

0.0490

0.0726
0.0898

0.0958

0 1121

0.1 301

0.1831

0.161 8

HHt_2200

0 02'19

o 0232
o 0234
o.0207

0.0247

0.0236

0.0266
0.0259

0.0254

0.0269

0 0308

0 0427

0.0458

0 0585

0.0682

0.0751

0.0977

0 1005

0.1260

0 1168

HHI_CIRE

0.1914

o.2062
o.220'l

0.1968

o.2743
o.227'l
0.2586

o.2621

0.2061

o.2082
o.2214
0.2096

0.3173

0.3280

0.2855

0.3070

0 0588

0.7't 8 t
0.7226
0.7153

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

17

'18

'18

'18

13

'15

12

12
'13

11

13

12

10
o

8

8

I
7

6

Tables4&5

In Minnesota, Tdrlc 7, column 3, shows the number
o{ banks declining over the studv period from 752
in 1982 to 497 in 1999. As is the case in Alabama,
the decline in the numbers-equivalent of active

market participants, column 8, parallels the de-
cline in the number oI banks with the vear-to-vear
variations resulting Irom new banks teing cre-
ated and entering the lucrative commercial and

special issues should all be addressed in the preven-
tion stageand considered as a loangets into trouble.
Thev include:

1. Subordination and SNDA. Srrbordination
agreements and SNDAs will tte addresserl in depth
later, but manv prudent lenders will require the
subordination oi management and lranchise agree-
urents so tlnt in the event oI a delault, the lender or
its successor will have the option to either reallirm
and continue the arrangement rmcler an ar.rtomati-
cally approved assignment, or the right to terminate
the arrangement if it wishes to cio so. In many cases,

a management agreement can adcl or sr.lbtract up to
25 percent of the value oI a hotel.

2. "Rents vs. accounts." Hotel revenues are not
the same as "rents" from other kinds of commercial
real estate. As a result, a lender's secruiw interests
in the revenues of a hotel are perfected diflerentlv
(requiring both a deed oI trust along with a securitv
agreement and a UCC-1 adequatelv descritring the
collateral revemre soruce). Hotel revenues are also
subiect to dilferent treatment in bankmptcy than
rents from traditional real estate, but we will talk
about these issues shortlv uncler theso-called "rents
vs. .rccounts// topic on page 54.

3. Need for access to more information. Be-
cause hotels and other special assets have operat-
ing lrusinesses, there is a vast amolurt ol inlorma-
tion that can and should be provicied bv the opera-
tor on a monthlv or other regular basis that will
greatlvassist a lender in monitoring developments
with the asset events that mav happen months
before the elfect is seen on the income statement or
balance sheet. The prudent lender will assure ac-
cess to such vital inJormation, and may provide
that a delault occurs if there is deterioration in
certain operations ol procedures rellected in such
reports.

Early Wanting Signs
For the same reason a lender needs access to

inJormation, it needs an excellent earlv warning
svstenr. In acldition to obvious items srrch as a
delault under a lranchise agreement or material
contract, knowledgeable indtrstw people are likelv
to know or be able to detect whena geograpltc area,
market segment or particular hotel is getting into
trouble-long belbre it shows r.rp in the prolit and
loss statement. A decrease in inventories, Iailtue to
maintain the property, a cutback in marketing, and,/
or other clnnges in the arurual, budget, or market-
ing plars may all be earlv warning signs. Many
prudent lenders have consultants watch their asset
porttolios Ior signilicant trends and changes that
inclicate problems. The SAG team should Irecome
invoh'ed e;rrlv in tl.re process. But special assets
generallv also reqr.rire availabilitv and advice fron.r
indrstry-savrv consu.ltants and coursel.

Itformotion Update
The concept oI updating all information for

speci:rl assets is the same as for anv troutrled assets.
However, in the case of a l.rotel, one will rypically
look for iten-rs such as hotel franchise atreements
and amenc{ments, management agreements and
amendments, anv agreements, leases, and other
arrantements with goll pros, concessionaires, and
the like, recreational useagreements Iorgolf, temis,
aquatics, equestrian, or other amenities, ancl tax
inlormation and returrs including occupan.w, sales
ancl rse, emplovment, personal propertv, and real
properF taxes. A checklist approach is helpful.

Comprehmsiz'e Si trttrti otr Analysi s and Sel ettion
of Altentatiztes

What is the value of the asset and how do you
optimize it? The comprehensive "situation analy-
sis" is the cooperative eflort bv the lender's SAG
team, experienced hospitality lawvers, and hotel
consultants. It examines the business, Iegal and
hotel-specific factors alfecting the asset-the com-
plexities captrued bv the following update oI what
manv k-now as Baltin's Law:

"Each hotel or other special purpose asset is a
unique combination of physical plant, available
market, location, lrrand identification, manage-
ment, contractual arrangements, an<l capitali-
zation. The mix of these Iactors is different for
each asset, and therelbre the value oI a hotel or
otherspecial prupose asset will beoptimized by
implementing intelligent, propertv-specilic
plars, and management for tpth the asset's
business and real estate. "r
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4. Lender liability. There is a much tretter bal-
ance todav than 10 or 15 vears ago between the
lenders'needs to protect their collateral and realize
its valrre and aggrieved borrowers to obtain redress
for excesses and abuses oI overzealous lenders. But
lenc{er liability should still be a significant concern
or focus for the carefi.rl lender, ancl these concerns
are likelv to be aggravated bv dealing with a more
active operating business such as a hotel tlran a
passive real estate asset like an office building.
Binding arbitration and jurv trial wail'ers continue
to be important elements in the lender's clefensive
arsenal.

num_equrv

5.23

4.85
4.s4
5.08

3.65
4.40

3.87

3.42

4.85
4.80

4.52

4.77

3.15

3.05

3.50

3.26

16.99

1.39

1.38
1.40



In other words, to urclerstand the value, poten-
tial, ancl problems with the hotel, one has to look at
all these Iactors alfecting the hotel real estate rlrl
business.

In the phvsical plant assessment, one should
Iook.rt the intrinsic value oi the br.rilcling, as well as

how it enh.rnces or limits operations, rebranding
opportunities, and marketing alternatives. One has
to look ;rt inventories, FF&E, and a host oI systems
for foocl and lreverage,labor manage[rent, reserva-
tions, nrarketing, and other operations. Tlre market
an<1 the propertv will each affect the other and
upside potelrtial. Is this propertv properlv posi-
tionecl? Worrlcl value be optimized bv t.rking it
ulncale or downscale? Are protluct irnprol'ement
plans (PIPs) warranted to maintain a certain fran-
chise? What capital improvements are necessary or
valu;rble?

Is the cruent brand or management right lbr
this propertv? Can it be changed ancl what will it
cost to ch.rnge, both in terms of exit lees or clamages
ancl in terms oI rebranding or repositiortng? Who is
a logical and optimal buver oi the ProPerty tlrrough
loreclosrue, a deed-in-lieu, or bankmptcv? Can the
universe oI buvers te expandecl and improved? In
short, what is the highest and best rrse for this
propertv and what are the costs and limitations on
positioning the propertv for such rse?

What are the contractual and business con-
straints? I1 the Situation Analysis is to be more
tlnn an intellectual exercise if it is to have Practical
vahle it urrst consider the web of cornplex agree-
ments.rifecting the propertv the franchise, manage-
ment, irmeniW and use agreements, leases, licenses,
and the like. Management or iranchise agreements
tend to be verv long term agreements (sav 10 to 50

vears) and often have limited or even no tertl na-
tion rights. They are ruuallv not .rssigtrable by the
Iprrower without consent, and translers to "com-
petitors" are frequentlv prohibitecl, althorrth there
are ttsttallv exceptions lbr transfers upon foreclo-
srue or deed-in-lieu.

The SNDA-The lender's rights are oJten vi-
tallv altected bv the terms of a sulprclination agree-
mcnt or il conunon variation called the SNDAI
which the owner, lender, and operator mav have
execrrtet-I. Such agreements tvpically provide com-
lort to lenders that, upona foreclostue, cleed-inlieu,
or sale in lranlruptcv, the lender or its successor in
interest will continue to enpv the beneiits of the
management atreement.

This mav be oi great value in soure circrun-
stances. Howet'er,as manv surprised lenders learned
in the last downtrrn oi the earlv 1990s, approxi-
matelv 80 percent oI the buvers Ior properties sell-
ing lbr $10 million or more were either other hotel
companies or i)int ventLues oI capital sources ancl
hotel companies.In either event, thesebuvers would
onlv pruchase assets thev could brancl and manage,
so the ability to terminate existing management ancl
Iranchise agreements could make the asset attrac-
tive to a larger rutverse oI buyers and could ac{cl

ters oI millions oI dollars to the hotel's value.

Brrt the tvpical SNDA contractuallv otrligates
the lencler to the terms of the management aSree-
ment, [rv proviciing that iI the lencler or anvone
succeecling to the propertv bv lbreclosrue, deed-in-
Iierr, or otherwise ever comes into possession ol the
hotel, the lencler or its successor shall immediatelv
be bound lry the original agreement. Alternativelv,
they are olrligated to execute a new agreement on
identical terms to the original for the remaining
term ol the original agreement. The lender lirces
liabilitv for breach oI contract if it does not hrlfill its
oLrligations anci ensrue tllat successors are similarlv
bourcl.

Wltle this rvould seem to suggest that long-
term, no cut management contracts and lrancldse
agreements cannot ever Lre terminated, the tt5e ol a

court-appointecl receiver will generally not consti-
tute a L.rreach of an SNDA by the lencler, and certain
sales prusrnnt to a plan of bankruptcy will also
likelv avoid breach of a lender's obligatiors under
even the most stringent SNDA. Long-term manaBe-
ment agreements willgenerallvbe viewed as execrr-
tory contracts that can generallv be reiected in bank-
ruptcv, ald the operator then becomes an rurse-
cured creditor in the ban-kruptcv to the extent oI
damages srstained lor rejection of the contract.
Thus, where the lender is properlv secured and
there is no eqrriW, the rejected operator will take
nothing for its damages.

"Rentsvs. Accounts" This issue here normally
comes up when a hotel goes into bankruptcv. The
Banl<ruptcv Cotle looks to state law for the charac-
terization oI the propertv and how a securitv inter-
est is created and periected. For example, you
generallv create and periect an interes t in real prop-
erw with a mortgage or deed oI trlst and an assign-
ment ol rents which vou record in the appropriate
olfice, but vou create and perfect an interest in
personal propertv with a securitv agreement ald a

UCC-I that is filetl appropriately. And as lenders to

numlrer o{ operating rurits declined fuom7251o227.
However, the actual number o1 bank mergers in
this periocl was 12. The resolution of these appar-
ent discrepancies is embodied in the FDIC Call
and Income Reports where new bank formations
in the state account for the year-to-year diflerences.

Furthermore, the FDIC data indicates whether a
bank is engaging ina specific lending market, in this
case, the commercial and industrial real estate mar-
ket. The results oi these comparisons are also di-
rectly consistent with the variation displayed in the
numbers-equivalent in column 8 of the tables.

Tables 2 & 3

'tubk ) Pennsylvania
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA

HHt_2r70
0 0353
0.0324
0.0379
0.0386
0 0356
0 0324
0 0323
0 0351
0 0369
0 0488
0 0512
0 0750
0 0933
0 0928
0.1082
0.1155
0.1521
0.1412

num_equv
)u.zo
43.83
29.43
26.29
26.44
31.35
35.78
36.57
35.67
32.31
31.70
25.12
20.82
zu.o)
1 1.89
12.41
12.60
15.78

YR
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
o,
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

n

349
341
326
312
300
295

299
301

290
281

245
224
218

197
'193

HHt_2122 HHt_2200 HH|_C|RE
0 0376 0.0234 0.0172
o 0372 0 0207 0 0228
0.0452 0.0247 0.0340
0.0435 0.0236 0.0380
0.0428 0.0266 0 0378
0.0341 0.0259 0.0319
0 0332 0.0254 0.0280
0 0349 0.0269 0.0273
0 0362 0.0308 0.0280
o.o482 0.0427 0 0309
0.0490 0.0458 0 0315
0 0726 0.0585 0.0398
0 0898 0.0682 0.0480
0.0958 0.0751 0.0484
0.1121 0.0977 0.0841
0.1301 0.1005 0 0806
0.1831 0.1260 0.0794
0.1618 01168 00634

Talth 3 Texas
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX
TX
TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

HHL2r70

0.0161

0.0151

0.o142
0.0135

0.0117

0.0166

0.0308

0.o475
0.0477

0.0465

0 0525

o.0627

0 0591

0.0670

0.0536

0.0786

0.0393

0 0462

HHI_2122

0.0'192

0.0185

0.0180

0.0166

0.0159

0.0230

o.0278
0 0395

0.0446

0.o471

0.0706

0.0855

0.0857

0.0973

0.0587

0.0733

0.0507

0.0554

HHr_2200

0 0109

0 0087

0 0080

0.0075

0.0060

o 0077

0.0263

0.0394

o 0447

0.0452
0.0468

0.0530

o 0471

o.0444
0.0497

0.0695

0.0386

0.0404

HHI-CIRE

o.0237

0 0233

0.0224
0.0'196

0.0210

0.0306

0.0259

0.0308

0.0218

0.0237

0.0305

o 0427

0.0343

0.04'1 I
0.0254
0.0244
0.0212
0 0265

num_equiv

42.11

42.94

44.58

51.02

47 .59

32.73

38.60

32.48

45.9'l
42.23

32.75

23.44

29.17

23.86

39.33

40.95

47.10

YR

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

91

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

n

1601

'1733

1853

1936

1971

1766

1492
131 3
'1183

1121

1089

101 '1

980

878

838

797
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Total U-S. and Select States

Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans (000's)

YR U.S. Total CIRE

82 161.032,989

83 181,118,288

84 204 ,125 ,548

85 239,005,705

86 292,526.751

87 344,943.896

88 382,224 ,001

89 419,389,105

90 429 ,769 ,828

91 413,974,954

92 394,297,052

93 392,868,109

94 408,912,887

95 432,572,226

96 460,043,067

97 499,714,408

98 55'1,155.986

99 640,547,638

Pennsylvania

7.177,926

7,149,654

7,674,400

8,496,803

1 1,921 ,934

14,775,218

16,945,233

19,163,270

20,463.331

19,849,752

19,140,263

19,334,006

18,048,008

18,315,130

26,017,435

27 .834,216

20,837,'r 89

22,457 ,675

Texas

14,524,405

21,563,028

28,900,032

31.927 ,231

33,139,871

30,509,439

21,510.419

'17,660,'170

14,160,968

13.545,420

14,O39,712

'15,016,674

17,333.647

20,557,379

21,215,870

23,685,718

23,036.909

27,318,926

Rhode lsland

1.604,061

'1,762,950

1,094,271

1 ,511,362

I ,870,212

2,410,385

3,060,963

2,933,831

2,508,'t46

2,328,415

1 ,968,210

2.083.029

2,117.908

2,095,988

971,364

6,406,833

5,906,462

6,252,672

Alabama

1.224.349

1,374.502

1,672,023

2,020,844

2.582,640

3.297,911

3,897,545

4,374,428

4,708,617

5.151,777

5,752,188

6.414,167

7 .328,256

8.427 ,77 4

1 0,258,7'10

19.446,126

28,977 ,550

39,051,01 1

Minnesota

1,942,114

2.255,716

2,558,200

2 823,289

3,217,335

3,439,478

3,701,496

3,976 741

4.062,235

4,099,029

4,155,823

4,298,600

4,949,062

5,698,826

6,418,664

15.946.282

'17,166,979

21,064,278

Arizona

1.371 .864

1674,492

2,552,O32

3,894,096

4,854,203

5,196.848

5,110,277

4.288,423

3.258,902

2.612,837

2,370,129

2,599,520

3,086,039

3,844,313

4,440j30

4.146.140

4,796,424

5,629,508

Table 1

concentration measures exceedint the Department
of .[ustice guidelines prior to the adoptionand imple-
mentation oi the 1982 merger and acquisition con-
centration guidelines. Similar data lbr all 50 states
shows that 17 demonstrated signilicant concentra-
tions in the market for commercial .rncl industrial
real estate lending at some point druint the study
period. OI these states, eiglrt states hacl at least one
vear where there were approximatelv tluee or less
competitors eftectivelv lencling in the commercial
and industrial real estate markets.

Tablcs 6 and 7 provide the results lor the lending
environment for commercial and industrial real
estate in the states of Alabama and Minnesota dur-
ing the studv period. These results showa sltlt{rom
a highly diverse, broad-based lending environment
to one tlmt is ltghly concentrated within the state
during the studv perioc-I.

Both states demonstrated the relationsltp between
intrastate bank mergers and increased concentra-
tions in the commercial and industrhl real estate
lending markets. For example, Talft' 6, column 3
shows the c-lecline in the number ol operating ban-ks

in the state of Alabanra rvhich parallels the decline
in the nrmrbers-equivalent ol active commercial real
estate market participants, Ta&lc 6, column 8. This
pattern oI increased intrastate concentrations is also
er.ident in Trrly'c 7 for the state oI Mimesota.

An adclitional aspect oI the data is the abilitv to
evaluate the HHI and numbers-equivalent with
respect to the Federal Reserve Merger and Acquisi-
tion report. For example, TaDlc 6, column 3, shows a

decline ol tlrree operating units from vear-end 1985
to year-end 1987. Yet the actual numtrcr of intrastate
mergers in Alabama tlruing this period was 11.

Likewise lrom year-enc'l 1987 to vear-end 1988, the

operatint businesses know, the tiling ot a ban-k-
ruptcy petition crrts off even a perfectecl secruiW
interest in iutrue earnings oI a bankrupt business
(though leaving it in place as to pre-petition recei\-
ables and inventorv), but a perlected secur-iW inter-
est in real properW sruvives the bankruptcy peti-
tion Iiling. Thus it is critical to know whether yoru
collateral is viewed as a real propertv interest or a

personal propertv interest. Th.is characterization
will aflect both how vou create ancl perfect vorrr
securiW interest----or whether vou have a perlected
interest and it will also determine whether yoru
secu tv interest terminates upon the filing of bank-
ruptcy as to post-l}etition reYenues.

As an example, sav one has an ollice building
and a hotel. Bothstructures and the underlying land
are real property. Ancl the secruitv interest in the
real estate is perlected bv the recording of the mort-
gage or deed oI trust and assignment of rents. But
what is the revenue that is derived bv the owner
Irom each of these pieces oI real estate? Rents?

It has not always been so, at least according to
the coruts,.lnd even now it is not alwavs so. Nor-
mally the revemre derived Irom an office building
or an apartment house rrnder leases will [re treated
as "rents." But one doesn't sign a lease on checking
into a hotel, and, in acldition to provicling a room.
the hotel mav provide a number oi sen'ices includ-
ing food and beverage, telephone, parking, laun-
drv, in-room mor.ies, banquet {acilities, golf or ten-
nis, spa treatments, maid service, and so on. Are
payments the hotel collects lor the rrse of the room
and these sen'ices reallv "rents" or sometltng else?

At least one court in a case called Drtke Holcl
Assoclrrlcs'' said the pavments were "rents." Realiz-
ing that it was one of the few courts to take that
position, the iudge saicl that he dicl not care about
the overwhelming nun.rber of cases to the conharv.
He felt that the common-sense meaning oi "rents"
should characterize revenues derived from use oi a
hotel and its facilities. Unfortunately, there were
many more cases representing the other view gen-
erallv characterized by the Nort/rz,ica,case" that held
revenues from hotel rooms and t}rese other activi-
ties were not "rents." Instead, thev were some Iorm
of intangible personal properq/ in the natrue of
"accounts" or receivables.

What does that mean to a lender? II the loan is
secr-ued with a typical mortgage and assignment of
rents, this wou.ld create a valid security interest in
the real estate under either line of cases. But the

Uncler the NorI/ri,rrt, approach, rurle'ss one had
a secruitv agreement with an appropriate descrip-
tion of the revenues from the l.rotel and a properlv
tiled UCC-I, the secruitv interest in the rer.enrres
would not be validlv created ancl perlected. The
tvpical assignmentof rents ina mortgagewould not
be adeqrrate. So when the hotel goes into bank-
ruptcv, the securitv interest is not perlected ineither
the pre-petition or post-petition income from the
hotel.

And iI even if the lenclerdid use a good securitv
agreement and UCC-1, under the Norfir?ira, ap-
proach, the securitv interest is cut oll bv the filing of
the bankruptcy petition in post-petition revenues.
Orrlv under t\e Drakc Associtrfcs approach does the
securitv interestsurvive the filing of the bankruptcy
petition as to post-petition revenues.

Although this appe.rrs to be a tairlv grim sce-
nario lor lenders, things were improved a little
when the Bankruptcy Cot-le was amencied in 1994.
There was a specilic provision added to treat room
revemres like rents. The provision was amended to
inclurle "fees, charges, accounts, or other pavments
lor tl're use or occupancv of rooms and other public
thcilities in hotels, motels, or other loclging proper-
ties . . . except to any extent tllat the court, after
notice and a hearing and trased on the equities ol the
case, orders otherwise.":

Unlortrurately, in a lu.ll-service hotel or resort,
revenues lrom other sources-banquet, Iood antl
beverage, telephones, and the like-<an easilv con-
stitute nrore than60 percentof the total income lrom
the hotel. Those items oi income do not come Irom
room revenues and would appear to still be subiect
to tlre old "rents vs. accounts" or "Drokc vs.
Nortln'ic'ru" dichotomv. Undoubtecllv, there will be
a great cleal ot litigation in the banlmptcy coruts in
the next industrv downtum to determine what the
amendment to the Bankmptry Code metrns.

Eualunting the Optiofls
From the lender's prspective there are several

options oralternative courses ofaction on a troubled
asset. It can do nothing oI cor.rse. or it can pursue a

strategy that is directed toward one or more of the
following:
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lender also wants to coltrol the income or cash flow
from the property. That is what the cash collateral
battles ;rre all about while seeking relief Irom a

Lrankmptcw stav or working on a plan lor clisposi-
tion ol the hotel- And that is wl.rere the clilference is.

I



The workotrt tvpically leaves the borrower in pos-
sessionor phvsicalcontrol oI theasset,and the other
alternatives;rll seek to move that control to someone
else-a receiver, the lender, a buver oI the propertv,
or a banknrptcv trustee.

KEY TO EVALUATING ALTERNATIVES:
"BUTLER'S MATRIX"
The situation analvsis shoulcl have corrsitlered al]
the relelant l.rctors concerning tl.re L.nrrower, the
hotel ancl their related considerations. Now it is
time to consitier these in light ol the lencier's goals
and the aviril.rlrle altern;rtir,es. Given the cornplexi-
ties of tlrc tvpi(',rl spe(,ll ,lsset, it is sonretimes
helpful to Iroil it clowr to.r srunrnarv lbrnr that rnav

Table 1

over-simplifu, but at least provides a grid or frame-
work for analysis.

One oJ this article's authors, lim Butler, developed
;rn analvtical tool in the last great real estate and
hotel downtr.un in the late 1980s tl.rat has come to be
knowrr as "Butler's Matrix" (see Tablc 1.).

In applving Brrtler's Matrix, no single laclor or
group of lactors is necess.rrilv determinative, al-
though a single iactor coulcl be- The lack oI a

critical mass of motit,ations ononesideor theother
will normzrlly suggest that the lender will want to
take possession bv foreclosrue or cleed-in-lieu of
loreclosure or at least c-lisplace the borrorver irom
possession tlrrotrgh trse ol a rereit'er.

For example, in the absence of other controlling
corsideratior.ts, inadequate collateral value lbr the
debt, tlelective documentittion, a good lprrower, a
strong nan,tgement courp.rnv, and a weak market

were obtainecl from the FDIC vear-encl C.rll and
Irr ome Report rlata l8l. A Hcrindahl-Hirs.Iman
Index number was calcr atecl for each ol thcse bal-
ance sheet vtrriables on it state-bv-state b,rsis for
eaclr studv vear 114,22,231. The HHI therelore pro-
vicles a srunrl.rrv measure ol market concenkation
that rellects the proportion ol the total .rssets, cle-
posits, or loans, etc., accorurted for bv e;rch firm
sen'ing the market [25]. The HHI is calculatecl in the
lollowing manner:

c=I A,

Where A,'represents the percentage oI the m;rrket-
area deposits or assets cor.rtrolled bv the i'th banl in
the market. For presentation pruposes, C is divided
by 10,000 in ortler to demonstrate the percentage ol
the market controlled bv the largest banks. The
number oI equivalent lirms is then calculated bv
clividing one bv the percentage ol the m.rrket con-
trolled bv the largest banks.r The fustice Depart-
urent delines trank markets where C exceeds 1800
as a ltghly concentrated market [14,22]. This trars-
lates to a decinral oI .1800 .rs a higNv cor.rcentrated
market with a numbers-cquivalent tlrreshold of
5.556 banking rrnits [23].

DATA & ANALYSIS
Tnblc 1 presents the total nrunlrer of dollars oI bank
loans classilied.rs commcrcial and inclrrstrial real
eslate loans [,v year 1or selected states and U.S.
totals. Talrlr's 2 tlrortgh 7 present the HHI and the
nr.rmbers-equivalent calculatior.rs for six representa-
tive states. ' Each table, I.)v state, contains the r.ari-
ables: vear, the number of banls as of vear-encl, the
HHI lor total assets, the HHI ior total loans, the HHI
for total deposits, the HHI lor commercial and
industrial real estate, and the numbers-equivalent
Ior the numlrer ol banking rurits based on the HHI
Ior commercial ancl indrrstrial real estate loans.

In order to assess the degree of concentration in a
post-merger market environment for commercial
and industri;rl real estate lending, an analysis of the
HHI for commercial ancl intlustrial real estate loans
and tl.re numlrers-equi'r'alent ol rmits on a state-bv-
state basis provided the most insigl.rt. For example,
Taltlcs 2 and 3 c-lepict the post-merger conurercial
and industri;rl real estate lending environment of
two states, Pe .rsvlvania and Texas, with verv large
commercial;rnd industrial bases. Note that in Penn-
svh'ania, the nrrmber oI lranks declineci from 349 to
193 ancl in Texas from 1601 to 753 oyer the studv
period. In both oI these states as the numlrer of

operating banking rinits h.rs Iallen, the numbers-
equivalent columns, colrrmn 8, in both Trrbl.s 2 otd
3, indicate that the nunber oI active l.rank lending
participants in the commercial and indrutrial real
estatemarket has also fallen, inr{icating anincreased
pattern ol concentrahon in lroth oi thesc m;rrkets.
Yet the HHI figures anrl the numbers-eqrdvalent
tigures indicate the commercial and indtrtrial real
estate environment remained relativelv trro.rcl-based,
and dispersetl across a large numter oi b.rnks with
no Penrsvh';rnia bank controlling more than 9 per-
cent and no Texas banl controlling more than 5
percent oI the commercial ancl industrial real estate
market within the state.

However, Trtl,/cs 4 r?/rr15 present the data and analv-
sis for Arizona and Rhocle Island over the same
study periotl and depict a substantially dilferent
environment for commercial and inrlustrial real
estate lending. For example, Arizona is one oI onlv
live states over the studv periocl that nraintained a
relativelv stable number ol operating banking utts
with the ntmber ot banks ranging lrom .r ldgh oi 54
in 1986 to a lowoI34 in 1994 and 1995. Yet evenwith
.r minimrun ol 34 operating udts in the state, the
results in Trrrld 4 indicate srrbstantial market domi-
nance in every strrdv categorv in virtu.rllv every
vear where the index numl.,er exceeds 0.1800. Ot
special significance to this study is the fact that the
concentration index lor commercial and intlustrial
real estate lencling ancl the resulting numl.rers-
equivalent ol.rctive market participants, colrrmns 7
.rnd 8 of Talrlr' 4, indicate that the concentration
ratios exceeded the Justice Department guidelines
in every vear of the strrdv.

In lrblc 5, representing the commercial and indu-
trial real estate lending market in Rhocie Island, the
pattern ot .r very higlrJy concentrated market is also
clepictecl with columns 7 ancl 8 indicating figues
exceeding the fustice Department Guidelines in 17
ol the 18 vears. What is also signilicant is that while
the commercial and industrial real estate lending
markets are I ghly concentrated in both states
tluouglror.rt the study period, the high level oI mar-
ketdominance in total lending, (column 5),and total
deposits, (column 5), does not occtu except for the
vear 1998.

Frutlrermore, Tablcs 4 ntd 5 indicate that significant
concentrations existed in the commercial .rnd indtrs-
trial real estate lending m.rrkets prior to the stad ol
the extensive mergerand accpisition activiW in troth
Arizona and Rhoc{e Island. More imporLtntlv, nine
states plus the District of Columbia demonstrated
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post-event elfects in the discrete lending environ-
ment are tested, i.c. the commercial and industrial
real estate markets, the agdcu.[tural production lend-
ing market, etc., rather than the availabilitv oI total
loanable lunds, the lindings of "no local elfects"
may no longer be valid. Fruthermore, the assump-
tions ol homogeneity ancl substitutability do not
appear to be supported since, lor example, the risk,
earnings, and matruities, etc., oi a residential real
estate loan are not comparable to a loan to a small
business for an expansion.

Thedata ancl analvsis in this study demonstrate tlmt
"local eflects" do exist when the discrete lending
categories are analyzed. The results of the analvsis
demonstrate many instances where signiiicant con-
centrations and market dominance in post-acqlrisi
tion environments exist 15,74,22,231.

In addition, Besanlo points out that the lack of mo-
nopolv pricing elements, (in tlts case higher interest
rates clurged ), is not necessarilv inc-licative of the level
ol con.rpetition in the market. Instead, the existence o{
a lack o{ inter-firm competition may be evident in the
operational characteristics of the market [4]. In the
market lbr commercial and industrial real estate
lending, the lack oI competition can lead to a sihra-
tion where very few banks are setting virtually all of
the policies and standards tbr a very large group of
tnrrowers. For example, the parent orgarization's
loan comrnittee would Likely set credit analysis proce-
dtues, credit scoring requirements, collateral require-
ments, repayment schedules, etc., Ibr all operating
units. Since extensive intrastate merger activiW cor.rld

result in a situation where a substantial nunber of
previously independent banls are now governed bv
a single, more standardizec:l lending policv, the po-
tential is increased Ior commercial ancl industrial real
estate borowers to be penalized or even excluded.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The ptupose oI the study was to demonstrate the
extent to wltch a discrete categorv of lending; 1.c.,

commercial alrd industrial real estate lending, can
becone r,'ery concentrated in a very few banks in
local banking markets as a result of inter- and intra-
state bank mergers and acquisitions. The studv re-
sults show that in some states these concentrations
are so significant in the post-event environment,
that there is virtually no competition among banls
in the market for commercial and industrial real
estate lending.

FRAMEI,VORK OF THE STUDY
The studv perioci 1982 to 1999 was chosen because

The ihta and analysis in this struly

demonstrote that "local effects" do exist

T)hen the discrete lending categories are

aflalyzed. The results of the analysis

demonstrtte many instaflces loherc

significant concentrations .tnil market

ilominance in p o st- acqui siti on

enoironments exist.

it encompassed a vast number of bank mergers and
acquisitions and is consistent with the 1982 Justice
Department Merger Guidelines. These revised
gr,ridelines provided for a more lenient regulatory
environment with respect to approval of merger
and acqlrisition activitv. In addition, this time pe-
riod allows the use of the most complete FDIC and
Federal Resen'e Bank data relative to bank merger
and acquisition activity including the year-end FDIC
Call aud lucotr Rcporfs and tlte Fcdcrol Rcstnc Bank
Ho[ di t t g Cot nytanrl Ac qu i si t i on nn d Ml gt D at a Rc port.

Specifically, the Departrnent olJustice has for many
years published formal tuidelines tha t identify struc-
tural changes resulting from mergers that are likelv
to cause the department to challenge a merger.
Since 1982, the department has based its merger
guidelines on the Herfindalrl-Hirschman Index of
Concentration (HHI). This measrue, which is also
used by the bank regulatorv agcncies, is calculated
bv squaring the market share oI each firm compet-
ing in a defined geographic banking market and
thensumming the squares. TheHHI can range from
zero in a market having an infinite number oI {irms
to 10,000 in a market liaving just one firm (with 100
percent market share).

TheHHIis a particularlv usefu.l tool forban-krnerger
analvsis because it accounts for the presence of
eYery competitor in a market and provides a mea-
sure oi the structural eflect of a merger of any firms
in a market. In addition, the squaring of the market
shares gir.es greater weight to tlrms that have large
market shares. Tlts weighting of the largest com-
petitors in a market is consistent with the economic
theories that predict weak competition in markets
in which a few competitors hold a large combined
market share [14].

This study used all commercial banks in the 50
United States oyer the period 1982 to 1999. Each
bank's total assets, total loans, total deposits, and
total commercial and industrial real estate loans

would all suggest a workout instead of the posses-
sory alternatives. However, if the property is se-
verely damaged by a hurricane or other disaster,
that factor alone might outweigh all the others and
swing the evaluation in favor of one of the other
"possessory" alternatives.
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SAG - PROFIT CENTER FOR
THE 21ST CENTURY
How the SAG is run can make a critical difference.
Utilizing the SAG as a profit center can make a

difference in amounts recovered and how the bank
is protected from lender liability claims. The bank
can position itself to make a bigger impact on its
profitability, more so than the commercial loan
originations. In recognition of that, senior manage-
ment should be given prompt access to decision-
makers and other resources, including hotel law-
yers and consultants.REr

NOTES
1. The terms of a hotel management a8reemcnt can easily add

or subtract 25 percent or m ore to or from the valueofahotel.
2. James R. Butler, Jr., CcAuthor, Chapter 14 "Special Legal

Considerations for Hotel lnvestors," Hotel lnvestments ls-
sues & Perspectives (2nd Ed. 1999), Educational lnstitute,
American Hotel & Motel Association.

3. Baltin's Law was formulated by Bruce Baltin, Senior Vice
PresidentofPKF Consulting in Los Antleles, Califomia. Mr.
Baltin has more than 30 years of hotel experience.

4. The SNDA is the acronym for Subordination, Non-Distur-
bance and Attornment agreement, which is usually a three
party agreement involving the owner, the operator and the
lender of thehotel. Such agreements typically provide com-
fo to lenders that upon a foreclosure, deed-in-lieu or sale in
bankruptc_y that the lender or its successor in interest will
continue to enioy the benefits of the management agree-
ment. This ma), be of great value in some circumstances.
However, many such agreements also limit the lender's or
successors' options in purporting to bind them to the terms
of the agreement whether they want it or not. This poses
many interesting issues where the lender or a successor want
to remove or terminate a brand or operator.

5. ln re S.F. Drake HotslAsso.ialct 131 B.R. 156 (Banlr. N.D.Cal.
1991) (minority view holding that hotel room revenues are
"rents").

6. ltl re Notthliet, Corloralior, 130 B.R. 543 (9th Cir. BAP 1991)
(majority view that room revenues are "accounts" and not
"rents"). Seealso,ln re Ashkenazy Enltryrises, 1n.., 94 B.R.615
(Bankr. C.D. Cal1986)and In re Mid-City Holel Associal$,171
B.R. 634 (Banlr. D.Minn. 1990).

7. Bankruptcy Code Section 552(b).




